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Land 
l~xpnlsion of G r1nan fr m 
I ' Poland. 
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SEALINC NEWS. 
__ ,., __ 
HALIFAX :lfarch 2:1. ~ 
Benefitofflle 
·The Ladies and 
who took part in tha' 
Most Successful Athenreu!" EntertahimeFtt 
conducted by Mr. HUTTON1 ha.v 1...-indly volunteered to give a 
GRAND GONCE 
. 
in the . 
~THEN~OM HALL, Thursday Eve~ llrelt a6th. 
Dnor.- t.'Pl'n at. 8 o'clock. C01-icert to commence at half-past eight. 
Admis:iion Tweut~· C •ntH to a ll 1uuts of t h e Hall. 
---Itt connection with thee---
Westeyan Academic 
Literary Institute, 
W I L L B E' H E L D I N 
' 
I 
On yesterday afternoon t he case in 
connection with the. Salvation Army, 
arising out of a charge against them 
of having disturbed tb'o worshippers 
at Mass in St. Patrick's Chapel on 
Sunday-the day previous-came off 
in the Court House. 
--0~--
W. ednl}.sday Next. 
Tho first witne~ ca]Jed was officer 
Edward Hynes. He deposed to the fot-~ 
' lo,-viog :-"I was on duty in tlte \Vest 
End of the town on the forenoon of ye~­
terday, in company with Co~stabla 
Gardener .. I walked up after the Sal· 
vation Army. When thay arrived at ~Tea on Table at 7 o'clock. 
Tiok ets-2s. each-to be had at the 
Shops of Messr:s. March, Woods, Milli-
gan, .Shirran & :ejppy and Mrs. Dicks. 
R. WHITE, 
mar20,ti. 8«:. Cow. 
l'ntrict street they made an attempt tu 
go up, but were obstr ucted by a crow<l 
collected at the foot of that street. I 
. The new fon~cru t of Glad tone's Iqi h 
scheme is for the npJ>Ointmentof n cdm .. 
rnil:'lsion of expert to fix the valuo of 
land ptoperties which the government 
will exchange for ~n"ol ·. . Irelauq b · 
to repay by instalm\ nts within fifty 
yea~. when the le • e will become the 
ownen.. Ireland is the hmaut. the 
(Empir(' ~ubletting t(') tht:' orcupntlb. On Behalf of t_he Orphan 
-=== !iQ :e: 
Boys WANTED. 
saw a banner that wn held by onQ o= 
the alvationists, waving-could not 
say whether it was being attempted t , 
take it from tho holdt!r or not. To com· 
puny with officer Gardener I quickened 
my pace and proc~eded to th \ head of 
the 'alvation Army. When, by tho 
time 've reache<t. tho ylace where th,, 
, 
This nece&iaril.t i1woh• . lfume Rule-. 
· It i reported tl'\at the Emperor of 
Russia ha.-. signed- a decree to ~pel non· 
A Goo(\ GenQr<al S ERVANT , 
Apply ~t thi offic£'. 
rnm-t:Uf,fp. 
nat~ralizerl Ckrmans from Poland. 
_.,. .. -
Ro~A\'I:;TA ,' March~:;. 
Wind X.lf .. with snow. Ba)· fu11 , 
1lrift ing. '• 
es 
tCll\S. A BRilliANT DONCERT•--ocal atut'otllct: • Tho thermome~er rcgi~ t •red tw nty-eight degrees last night. 
Band was stationed (about 1 J.3U) th<..:• 
were contimaing alou~ thoir original . 
route on " ·atcr . treet. 1 bU.\• the t,np· 
ta.in, )[UJ:garct Phillips, walk back froua. 
her place in the foremost r.1nk~. 'w'l 
hold up a tambourine, and beat it dC'fi-
antly at. the crowd in Patrick ~:~treat, 
running up the street and l1altiug at thn 
crossing betwe<.>n Pokeh{\!n Path anrl 
Patrick lreet. The Army, uow 
at the jun<:tioll of Foote's Lan) 
with Pokeham Pl\th, turned Ea':il, 
towat·ds the crowd on Patrick Str ct. 
Captain Phillip:S meanwhile givinE-: 
orden; for her Army to drc~ · up in 
close ortle1·. I saw thcro wa~ every in-
dication of a row if these! parties met. 
Accordingly I ad,•ised the .... \.rmy to l'•l· 
turn bY wa...- of Foote' Lao . a ncl told 
them i wo~ld ' vc them all the prot«•t·-
tion in my power, an<l escort; them tu 
their Barrack. They acted in accor<l-
anco with l'(ly advict'. I. in t•ompau~· 
witll Gardener. retu.rnccl to 'Vntct· 
Stt eet, by way of Pa.tdtk Street. 'l'lw 
Armyproce~led homa by way of 'Vntcr 
'.\VE ~AY, March :.?:L 
:4. \\~. wind. l'trong . snowing thick. 
GREE~ POXD. ~far<'h 2·~nd. 
tWind E. by . thir k mi~t. :.? ~<:a1 ttnd 
gl'~a.t ma ny duck. killed thi!' morning. 
TILT C O\E. ~larch '!2rid. 
Wind H. E. with a blinding uow 
storm: ice 
' llorl'. 
pn~ketl tig ht on the C'tipP 
o:r· ~oe>re's ~e1od.ies, 
- YrLT. DE OlY~'I IN-
• 
St. Patrick's II, This Tuesday Ev'g. 
' PROGRAM~IE : ) 
P.dT.JI. · PART I. 
1- ln• trumcntal Ductt.. .... -.. tedJoy or lri h :urs. 
z-c:vm .... B~litwo me if 1IJl those cm){':uing 
1-Cborull . . .. Has IIOI'I'Ow-\Jty young da)'l' abn.ded. 
2-Solo ........... . .. .. Tbe last Rule of ~ ummer. 
3-Duclt . .. ........... . . Flow. thy shining riter. 
F roro .-\ntico:-.ti to Geo . .j.. Hutching~ 
E~q.. )Jareh , 'l:Jr<l :-"'Panther " nnd 
.. P olynio" at Heath Point on Friday. 
no . ttuls. no ic . 
~oung chllrm. 
3-- lo . ... :.: ... . ... : .. 1.\Vben lw who ad 
4'- Quartctte .. . ........... M ting oC tbe W . 
t-&lo . .... . ....... . .... .. . I w from tbe beach 
;}-Quartett(' .. . ..•...• :.She ill far from the land. 
1'''' lLLil'<aTF.: :llarcbf'!$. .. 
'Wind . E. !-itrong, ioe moving off tlte 
.. . 
land. teamer "Ranger'' is in the drif t 
ice. no seal landed yesterday. tiu.t•lun-
favorabl \ for hauling to-do.,·. hUmy 
... ~al haulc<l rday .Stag bla •• d. 
THE DWELLiNG· HOUSE, 
;,-.• lo ..... Rich nod rnrt" wt•re tl1e Oems sbl' wol'f'. 
G-ThMt . . ....... . . ... The Young llay ~oon. 
7-.<.;,Jlo ............... ..... One buml'Cr nt parting. 
" fluf'fl .... ....... (ft> wltereglory \\Aile j.b • 
6-.'ioto: . ... . ... . .... ... ..... ... .. ...... The Ilarp. 
7- Trio ...... . . ..• .. ... ,.Th n'e a bower or J"'e('e. 
8-Solo and allOTU!l..Ob YMre'a the!la\'e 110 lowly. 
God Save the Q.ueoil. 
Como all! 
I t~e BE EJIT of tit roon-·! 
A'l' THE • 
CITY SKATING RIN 
A PROGRAMME of RARE SPORTS will be arranged 
for the occasion. 
The proceeds for tbe. RELIEF OF THE POOR.' . 
ma1·.1!1. . ~ , J . \ V. ~ORAN. 
WOOD'S Hll D WARE. 
193, Water Street, 193. 
-:I' e a s-1H6d.perlh. 1 
By order, 
W. R. TIRLJNO, 
pro S(!cr tary. 
Bo~rcl of Vvorks, t 
18th March, 1~0. f fp • 
CARD. 
On Springdale Terrace. lately .occupied 
by Mr. Cro bj·. :Apply tu 
•>s " " 
. -. 2s. Od." " 
!Js. " " 
THOIAS I. MURPHY, 
A' torney and Bollcltor, 
•• DrrcaroaT• •ra.•r .... 
i'8T. :IOMIOI.. 4-H. " " N. Wadden, 
W..8tree~ IJI&r10. 
' 
-- '1>• .... 
Two brothert>~ uarued Le-G ro).., got 
two old seals off · Bauline, near Cape St. 
Francis, on Friday last. 
•• 
About ixty birds were killed by P~tty 
Harbor men yesterday, between their 
Harbor and Cape pear. 
-- -The " rc tern· mail that cnmo over 
land from Bay Bulls yesterday, included 
letters frou) Bonne Bay and Bay of 
Islands. ~ 
.. .. 
The May P'lolcer, belonging to Edwin 
Duder, on going into Trepas ey, lost her 
Matooverboard. The poor fellow, whose 
name was Curtaindale, loaves 11 widow 
a nd one child. 
Although the streets wer • very tSloppy 
to-a&y, \ h ~ha.Wcs ociety made a. 
r · pectable turn ()ut in their attendance 
at the funeral of their tat brother 
member, Mr. Thomas Buckley. • 
--··· • The energetic Manager o( thiJ ,R )pe 
\\'alk, Jnm H . Monroe, E . q .. will :\1'· 
rive here in th course of th1 w ek. 
per&tions will commence in connec-
tion with th Rope \Valk indt!~try at 
an enrly day. 
treet. Iu crossing the foot ot Patri ·k 
Street I s;tw mud and snowballs thrown 
at them, but could not dh-tinA'ui~h J,y 
whom. I continu~d on to th~ Barrack 
with tHem. _\. rro,vd of boy:-; ancl mea 
follo ~·cd the .At my and .threw . now and 
mud :111 tho way along. 
A young g irl named Minnie 'h.ortall, 
only daughter of James horfa.li.<"E>oper. 
died suddenly last uight at the. fire at 
Rin~rhend. The doctor"H attribute it to 
paralysis of the heart, brought. on 1:>,· 
tho bustling excitement of the fire. t 
... - ' 1 
The first seal of th<' eon on, was 
hauled through the city -this lllOrning. 
alld was old to Messrs J. & '\V'. tewnrt. 
It was captured yesterday. six miles off 
Quidi Vidi, by a man nam~d Peter 
Hook~>y. It was a young hood, 8l'(d 
was sold for 1.32. ' 
The cablegram relating to tltc 1rrench 
bore arrangement .referred to yest r-
da.y, is before the Go1Ilmittce of tho 
House appointed to report on th 'l}lCS· 
tion, and will not be mado public for a 
few days; henco we cannot pluc~ it be· 
fore our readers to-day aR we ~pectcd. 
- ...... _ 
Tho M srs Goodridge art! to th. front 
thi season witll four scbooucrs Cor tlto 
banks. they will be read)~ for ti a in 
jhe course of tho next two week. . They 
ar named. the Telephou,, Cnpta'in 
Mulcah ey. the Rosemcry, Captain \Vil· 
Iiams, the Avalon. Captain nund •rs, 
the 1'en Brothers. Captain 3'. • Co~nors. 
- -There was a slack suppfy of water 
from tbe bydrunt at the corner of 'Vater 
and Patrick t reets at the fire last 
night. It i supposed that this was 
owing to leakage at Rennie'r River. 
A pipe WQS broken thcro Ia t fnll, and 
ht"' not yet been repaired. ~ It ha. been 
leaking ever since. This is too erious 
a matter to be allowed to remain in this 
condition one day longer. The foreman 
complain of t he alack suPJ>ly of water, 
and •Y• t here is great dan~r t o pro-
perty in oMe of Are. · 
The xt. witne s wa..!s Donnhl :Uorri-
son. rpnd l\ly.ster of the Orange Asso-
<'intiou. His sympathies suomed to hn 
all in favor of tho. Army, )lr. Morritlon, 
who has on more tbnn ono occa· 
§ion l>een -n covenient witne:.s tini<l, 
fhat the Army had been badly treat d, 
that he had caught a. boy tiring n ~:-now­
ball into 1ho ranks, ho hnnded him over 
to the police, who t<?Ok th~ boyR )uamo 
and let him go. llr. Mot·ri<>On took out 
a w.o.rrtmt for tbe boy's ttrr ~st, and iu 
the course of hit) remark~, said he ron-
sidered the Army ronde no moro , 
ttoise than tho' Star of the tm 
ociety did when the~· wulkcd out 
on unday roc years ago. Cuptn' 11 
PhiJip · w~ w call d on for her d -
fence, an~ .il tloing HO rlcnicd ho.du~ 
shnken he tc bourinc defiantly ~t the 
crowd in o.tr ck Strct.~t as drposotl by 
officer Hyr ,vhereup.on H;p1cs cah~d 
on cfstable Oordener who corrob~~ 
ted ' is statement in every particular. 
The. oy who fired the now ball, ~\.'-' ch·-
posed hy ~r. Morrison, wns finccl five 
dollars. His ·wor hip, in tini bing the 
c e. told Captain Phillips that he ho-
liev d tho officen; RtMt!mcmt with 18-
gar<l to tiw t&A(lbouriuo Rlfaking, and 
advised. her in fu~urc to r~rnin from 
going ne~r any placo of wor~hip during 
service, nnd to rememl.>br. that ..,he 
should .~o subject, ?u aU ~ca.<tion '1 ~ 
the ruling of the pobct•. The C!\SO was 
t hep. dismissed. 
_ , 
Hudd\·ril"aa.t ~.'Mini(, lliunit•, t~nly c.lftughtcr of 
James :mel Mto"Y Shortall, a~;,l'<llif 1f'IU"'!. l'unt>ml 
on Tbu:rednv uut. at 2 so u'dock from h~r lute 
l'f'tlideut.-e ~o. ·!0 BrineR tjtm t, Wuat.-llnlifnx 
1epera pit'Mtl "''PY. 
This mofninJ after a rhort Ulntw~~, ODJUID 
Tbom.u DuttcJD. ID """' ~od )'t'U or Is ft 
Funf'ral on Thuredal· at hall·pUt t o'do<! tro01 
hJe biotlier'11 re.ldeDce, 107 New Gower &, 
fliiDds .S ~talille•Ul,.._. atmid wltJp 
" ' fartMf aetl-.~,..... Pl•••c~ 
( 
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.. 
The Subscriber would tnko this opportunity of thanking his former Patrc ns 
for their liberal Custom in the past, and most respectfully solicits ~hefContim; a. 
tion of the sa.me. 
K 
& GftOtlll ~TOU~, 
. 178 4c, 180 WATER STREET, 
( -;fliave in tock a splendid assortment of-
G:r::EI.C>CE:::EI.:J:El&, viz.: 
OHOICE TEAS-+Dirc-;t !rom the b('St liouscs in London. at unuaually low 
' ! prica5, .either \\.hole ale or Retail. 
. . - ..u.so- . • 
Sugar1 Coffee, Chocolate and Milk, Condensed Milk, Sago, Pearl Bariey, Oatmeal, Rice; Hops, Dried Apples, Apples (preserved) 
in tins, Strawben·ies, Morton's Jams and Pickles, Pure 
Gold Baking Powder, and Morton's Baking Powder, 
Fancy Biscuit s, a few half & one lb. boxes of 
Metz Fruits. 
And just rccci' t!dtfrom Boston. a "·ell-selected assortment of 
- Oil CJothes and Southwesters, GojMe& DiiDJOD~ mula tsrueld and dther Brnnrt•.l •• n;o;;~···~~·; ~:~~·~ur~;;s. 
TON OF OOJ.DEN KETTLE. ) 
--0>----
2 70 W TER TREET, 2 70 
(Oppo8ite Bowrin$t BroUlt'rs,) 
-o~--
TINSMITHS 
---- .. 1 I AND : 
Sheet I ro~ Workers Single Clothes--,~~~~r;,·6Pol~~~~!Men~' Overalls. 
wholesnle nml ~tail denJen; in Horse Covers, .FISh Oovers , 
Newf01lnclland and AIDerioan · JLADE T.O ORJJE -
STOVE. , AND A TI NG ;..~ Remember the Address- ; . 
1 & 2, B~RNES' ROAD. 
--o--
A large assortment Tinware, Stqve Fit-
tingR, Lamp~ & Lamp Fittings, a.Jw ... ys 
on band. ~hips' Orders and Jobbing 
promptly ·attended to and atisfaction 
guaranteed. 
·we beg to call attention to our 
... Te'v cr w ~t 11ng G r , 
for Banking and Coasting choon~ . 
m arG,8m. 
W e make up the abore. equal or better than those 
rmported. .$ 
:I.\I.I:cDo-u.ga11 ::aro&. 
.. lll4rlS,!iw,ulftt, lm. 
A&£ lAX! St ..-£ L ~ ~-·-------------~ 
J. D. ,.RYAN, 
Sole Agent in New foundland for Messrs. Osterhoff & Schmidt 
.. 
. 
POTOSI SPOONS AND FORKS 
Alwayl4 in · stot·k. ut Lo'vest Prices. 
mar6, l m,eod. 
BrTmporlt'<l. d irect from Mannfncturers. J~ r H. MARTIN & Co. 
' 
.. 
""-' l 
.. 
.. 
' 
• 
• 
. .,\ 
I 
I • , .ietc.ct ·.~iDl.."lJ. \ 
t. . • 
·~ 
SET IN DIAMONDS. 
'·You must put on something warmer 
than usual to-day,, said Captain Este 
to Lady tair. " There is the slightest 
touch of coming frost' in the air." 
'' ts there? 'J;hat is just what I like!" 
he cried. 
he 'vent away to dress for the e>.']>e· 
(Continued.) dition. 
CHAPTER XIli. " ·what an excellant husband you 
. ' · would ma~ Captain Este, ' said the 
•• IT ~IOHT H, VE BEEN.·· mocking voice of Lady Perth-' how 
' 
. •· And that i a recommendation to attentive, kind, and careful you wo'uld 
you, sweet. Marguerite, not to be of this be.'' · . 
world-worldly." · '·I am ·ure I should, but there is no 
"It i the bighe t praise I know ho:w .prospect of roy playing the part for 
. to give;• she replied. many long yt>ar8 to come, if ever at all. " 
Ro bent down and kiss¥ the cold, "If the day shou14 come, you will 
whito 4ands l~ing in his 0,vn. . pla)• the part we\1-you have the 
.. lfarguerite ' he whispered. l.do ye)u good--" · 
ever pray for au.yone ?'' But the•sentence was neYer finished. 
. ··Ye , ., he replied. '·I do. )[y father .At that mome~t Lady .stair returne~; 
d1d. Da,·id Anson aid that praying •she.looked more beautiful than ever m 
for people was the be t way of helping a ptcturesque .co tume of dark-bronze 
them.'' · veh·et, just touched wi~h fur; the large 
....., 
THE COLONIST . 
has grown gray and the gx:ass looks 
shrivelled? Somethlng cold(~nd deso-
late has crept into the air. Where are 
you going when you leave here ?" 
"Our regiment is ordered to India.," 
he replied. " I obtained six months' 
leave of absence before starting on that 
account,". 
" To India/' she repeated in a. startled 
voice-to India.?" 
The light died from her eyes a,t the 
words. For a. minute or two it seemed 
as though she should fall on her face.· 
Then, with a. great effort, she recovered 
herself. · 
" IJCseems to have come to us both 
quite suddenly," she said, at length. 
'' How long shall you be in India, 
Darcy?" 
" About four or fh•e years, I suppose," 
he answered. 
"And then?" she said slowly. 
He was silent for some few minutes. 
"Then, in all human probability, we 
shall return to England." 
·:And then?" he repeated. 
31~ - - W~TER ST~EET,. - • - - 318 
7~ Brls. ·Family Mess PORK, 
(Figge and other choice Brands.) 
50 ~ Brls. Por,k Loins, 
50 Brls. Small Joles, . 
200 Brls. Extra New York and Canada Flour • 
. -A.U!O- • l 
200 Choice New .Hams • 
mn.rlS. 
M. ·& J •. TOBIN H~ 'did not stop to ask ,vho Dav{d hat. that shaded and softened her face, Aa 011 wa : but be kissed th(\ white added to her .Picturesque loveliness. 
hand~ again. EYen cold, hard Lady Perth looked at 
'·Pray for me,·· he . aid. '1Thero is a her in wonder, and th?ught to .herself 
madness from whiclvi pray Heaven to how peerlessly bca.ut~ful the g1rl was. 
keep me free.·· ·.. he wa.tch t><.l them agatplu. they crossed 
··I can seo no further," he r eplied, in 
a. voice of infinite pain. In returning thanks to their numerous Customers in· town and o~1tports for tl11•ir 
~ 
" hall you C<ijlle back . here to the Uberal patronage in the past, wis)1 to remind them of the many business adva-u· 
.. What madne s is that ?" shu askec), the ground- he ·o b:ave a nd gallant, 
Towers?" she asked. tages they possess- large store, small rent and other e.xpcns&; much light l • 
. ·'I cannot tell; ~v~ years is~ long than on Water Street-and intend giving purchasers the .benefit in every deviu-t-
hme. In five years tunc you wtll not ment of their longtx-·perience of buyin·g in tho best, the cheapest and most ud-wlth innocent, wonderjng e:)'es. ! ' he ·o young- and fatr; , a.ud she read 
( But Captain Este did not tell her. I clearly enough how the land lay. 
The · tars shone nod the' lady moon r "lt will 1'\·e him right,'' she said to 
came out. and Lady $tair never dream- I ~erc:;elf. with n hard s~ile,. n.~he.n the 
t•rl what that madne, w as. tune com~, and coruo 1t wd}- 1t 1s not 
be content to ramble through the woods ._ ta' k f' • 
'th y ill b ' t 1 d van geous mar e s. . wJ m e. ou w e a grea. a y, a 
woman of fashion, with half London at FLOUR, RAMS, TEA, ALliON, PICKLE 
your feet. You have not begun life BRE~ill, PORK, COFFEE, CODFISH, SAUCES. 
Yet. '<lftcr tbat night. they were nev r very far off.. ~e oug~t not to have yet... OATMEAL. JOWLS. SUGAR, LO'B TER , JAMS, 
•tllitf' th~, arne again. · brought a. ch1lu hke that home to sot 
her over me. When the time comes it 
will not hurt l!\<' ... 
"But, when you talk of going away. PEAS. LION . MOLASSES. HF.RRING. JELLIE 
I feel as though I bad finished with it," 
she replied, slowly. '' Oh, Darcy, as 
though all the world could make up for 
the lo s of you ! \Ve have been so 
. . 
BEAC·H TOBINS' a:lthe ~ CHA.PTER XIY. . There wa · a. !'pace u1 these bonny 
O··tol>or ll"S 0 b · . 'tl . ~o one !.._-new why, except that here 
wnEx r lr GOXE. woo.ds of Oakcliffe called •·the Clea~1g ... 
-.. ... c me. rmg mg w1 1 It a f 1 k 1 .1 b · f 1 d 
happy. Do you ' ' she added, raising In ·jte pecial Att4ntion to their large stock of the following choice brands of 
fr"~h ph"' "'~ of b ..,. Th l .j:;ome o t lt' great oa ·s 1au een e , " .... sc nu, ,·, <.' eave~ lH'C . • J,r0 ,• 11 ........ d c · · th 1. . , and thl'rP wa~ a square of bnght, g een ,, '"' ' runson now : l''" 1e ~ll . 
orre.at h ':li>~ th 1 't 1 . 1 · 1 1 gra . ..;s, thut, 111 sunul)er. was always 
h~r eyeti. full of innocence. to his face 
-'' do you know Darcy, that I ne•er 
had a real friend of my own age before ? 
and we have been like brother and the ·g c ·' on de w 11 0 111~P1 roac ·tJ n I studded with tlowcrs. At time it look-rcen mea ow·. am a ong 1e 1 1. ~ 1 ll k h~ fall lan \L tlt , b th t 1 f 11 f < as tuoug t tc > uc s · r- au en on sister." ~ ; c num er a Hls a en rom I. -
rbe "'l'<'"" t oak t . tl . tt. so gre was the number• of blue "Wo have indeed,'' he aid, gently i 
r'> ~· • rees 1s ome 11ng won- 1 1 1 h · d 1 f · _r-;: d (lerfu) In l ttl ll ,, 1c I : t ten came t e vane coors o but the passionate lov"' an pas ionate • < • yc ley eem a coYereu. • · h · 
Th(' ro"e"' 1 ad d' d t f 1 tl ~.. 1 the fi •ld anemones, now m t e autumn pain in his heart tol<l him the words .. " 1 1e , wee c t o c ea lto: • d in th ,1·r 1""~ t d th t h 1 gret\t :-;<:arlet creepers crosse the gras were {Jl.lse : but he wou1d not undeceive c P ....... s an c greu. 0 .r- r b 1 h d k t Th . b 
hocks ... and the chzysanthemumf;: the I cl lm etf t o t.tudr Y toba .d rele~. 1 . e dl- er. 
1 enc • o ., gran ca e ra a-1 e re1gne .. \Ve can a1wavs be friends, .Mar-• u.ys ~re shortcri and the .sun sets in ' ' . . ,~ 
c·louds of crimson. t·her(.'. unbroken, save by the ~vmd m gueritc." he said. •· 'Ve are both reJa-
Tbi~ Octo be · d 1 . 1 t t he.• b<!<'" a11d the bong of the btrds. tions, you know ; wo can write to each r 1 warm an )rtg 1 • ~ Tl ~ · too l the e o v the sun other, and be both dear and true friends 
the un ~cem · to linger. whil<' autum11 t.: 1. ~ s tel b r t'fnl ' ·1 tl romP~ on np th t . .,. ·wnmg on 1e tltl.U 1 ,. co ors, on 1e ah,~ays, ·· but there was little hope in his 
-· <\CE': o nu s aro r1pc 0~1 1 11 h d h h h thL• tr. s .... 11 tl f ·t .. 1 tl d ,1 brown. on th<' scar et, tho ye ow, t e voice as be spoke, an ers w en s e " <c. u l,. TUI :-. ~ll( lC pro ll\JC f h l h f ll · l'k '} f d of th . IU'""clo' • h b tl .1 • ru .. et o t e etwes; sue a mass o answ~re( um, was 1 ·e a wat o e-
...... ;y:-;. n.ve een ga H·rl!u 11). . h 1 f 1 Th 
n'. tht'"' tun· I 1 t · h fohag~.·. t-.uc a g orv o coors. ey spair .. ~ , o ...Or{ atr ru; grown o ~ . · · ld d ·1 I 11 b h · lw Jl••rt .,11d . 1 f 1 . . k· 1 .1 stoou agamst n quamt o woo en st1 e, " t wi never e t e same •agam-... • varcr o u. wor , 1e ~s h . l 11. 1 d · 1 d D b' k · wraJllH!d up · ·r th' k ' f I' ttl 1 . t e wmc ro mgt 1e yUtg e.a.ves aroun n~ver, arcy. Do you not t m - 1t 
. m J • m s o I e e, ~. th -ll l b b tt f ·r ~penclfi.. hb time in the graud old libra~ c.•mT.I • t1...: l'k th' t f wot:u< uwe ecn e. er or me 1 you 
'"' .. 1crc 1s no wng 1 ·c ts ou o had never come?'' 
where the shadow of th~ great oal{s 1.1 E 1 1 .. ·.1 C t · E t 1 , '\rh , h k d h ' h rt b ti' outside fall~. and sees no more of the o u ng ant . ~Ju a.p am . s e. lOW • y ~ e as -e ' IS ea ea. ng 
bado- dark ~ b' bo th d I ~hall remember these scenes when I loud and fast. 
... enmg 1s use an oos # ., d b 'T the dr · eh.ld. H ~ l ·am gone. ~ ·If you ha nevercometot. e owers 
eauung 1 e ~ .. When I am gone!'' The words hau I should never have known you. I was 
wit 0 f g tumn leaves-they pierced the very having known, and now lo ing you, I 
·-:rC>::S.A.CCC>S : 
GOLD COIN, SPUN ROLL, ROUGH & READY. fSKER~\1AN," and othor 
BLACK TOBACCO . About 100 boxes cheap CIGARS-at cost. ' 
HARDWARE, CUTLER¥, ;BEDSTEADS, 
And all kinds TOOLS and IMPLEMENT for tho Mechanic aud Farmer. 
GLA.SSW ARE, LAMP , CHIMNEYS, DECA~""fEJ{S, 
·wrn1!1 AND OTHER GLAS E ft:om 2s. per dozen upwards 
. ' -~THER Al\T))4J FINDI G , etc. 
Remember all of the abovo will be sold at pl'ices tbt\t defy cpmpctition. 
\ . 
"CA H Y '.rEl\1." ''• l\IALT..~ PROFIT'.'' 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
marll 1;0 & 172 Ouokwortll Stt-rcet St. JobD'll, N.F. 
I 
IE TABLISHED A. D., 1 OU] 
;. RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT TUE 31ST DEC.El.IDER, 1 '2: 
. i.-<:Al'M'AL * 1 • 
. h . d c . l \~ £? /V\11 11011 Aut or1se ap1ta ...................... ... ...................... 1"'......... .. .................. "•\IV\ . 
Subscribed Capital .. ......... ..... .. .......... .. ................... ,............. ......... ..... 2.00tl.•t~~• 
Paid-up Capital .......... ..... ... .... ..... , .. .. .. . .. . .. . ..... .. . . .......... .... ..... ... .... ... . o ){),uH.l 
he ~ean the sow;d~ a cadence in 1hem {ike th<• fall of au- uot ,•ery hapyy before r knew you ; but 
'·~---·+tl!Me .: heart of th~ girl who heard them. She shallnever ·be happy any more." 
l\'..-, .. -c-1.'<'··''. . .... .-~~Ek"·"·l • raised a face paled with sudden pain to " Then Marguerite, '\vould you rather 
as t~f his. never have known me !"' be asked. 
JL-Fm.£ l'tn>"D. ,. 
Reserve .............................. .. .. .. ............ ... : .. ................................ £ 44,676 i!l ll 
., When you are gone!" sho. repeated. She wa ilent for a few minutes ; 
_,. :: "What. do you mean, Darcy?" there was a new light in her eyes when 
.. 1 tlae eYeD teaor of his way ; Involuntary she prew closer to him. she looked at him. ehedys nmhiDg now about theirbei~ ·' \Vhen be was gon~.·· Why, the "No," she replied. "I would rather 
always ~her; she never draws hls very light died out o( tho blue heavens ha.vo the pleasure and the painio~gher, 
attention to them in any wav. at the word~. ; · than no pain and no pleasure. ·· 
. 1 J. .. I had but ·i»o months' leave of ab- '' o would I,'' he added. If hy any chance he maces an inquiry 
as to where they are. her answ •r lK ence,'' he Aaid, ·• and I came in Juno: " The ~batlow of farewell will always 
alway& given in a tone of voice 0 it is October now. so that I ha•o not hang round this spot for me," she f!aid. 1 much time to pare.' ' " Marguerite," said Captain Este, 
c.ntirt>l v rnatU!r of fact it wotild di arm · 
c\·cn tiu~ mo t jealous of men, f.or L:: Her lips quivered '\Vith pain as she suddenly, H w~ have only two more 
6<\id: . month to pen~l together, do not lot us 
Perth. with the tru . cunning of a ·· I- 1 have l>N•n o happy that I for- shadow them by this remembrance~ It 
wickc;<l woman. saw her way clearly d 
nf')\V. Jt luul been a terribl<· 1,1,1w 0 g(lt: I forgot) ou would go away again." .will not make the pru-ting less bar her· .. wh n lH·I· brother marrier!, hut she ··I had t\lmo'it forgotten it," he added· when it comec::. L~t us be true philose-
<~aw in the future that f'hc heed n6t ·· but it ~;truck me this morning I should phcrs, and make hay while the un 
feal' . . he would aJway be" roi tre:. 6f go away with the dead leaves; hut I shines." . 
oakcliffc ToWers. 'h watched ovents f.lhould not :-;ee them live o.gain in the But he l.."Jlow as he spoke that 11ever 
with the ~arne fierce hungry silence as priog." again while the sun shone, while tbe 
1
\. <'Ot: watch a mouse. he would u6t · I shall always bate the t.lyiug tides swelled, while tbe stars gleamed 
lea.ve~,·· she said, lowly. •• How could in the h avens, never again would the 
hu.vo uttered .one word or rai d one I bave forgotten that you wer going world be the same to them. 
finger ,to save . farguerite, Lady tair, a. way f' " Let us make the roost of the two 
from utter destruction of soul and body. . "We have been !40 hnt)py.'' he • aid, months coming, and we shall have a 
On this brig~t October morning it talcing her ban4 in his o'Wn. •· w~ store of swe,testmemories, Marguerite. 
waM Lady Perth who ~uggested a. walk haYe b n like broth rand sister r· Do you remember the night wnen yoq 
throu~h the . :\voods. ·'SOme one hdd · . l k d san~ to roe, tmd you said the music had 
told her:· so she said, ''that nothing 
1 
The~ hts face < qr en ' and ht>rs driven me mad. Do you remember my 
had CYet been seen Jike the ma~ificent ,C ~~yr • . . ht ., • l ._ 'd u r dream r• , d d 1 f -1 · b' t f 1. ou are rtg , 6 le .,a.t . .. ne ·• Yes,'' she a.nswerc with a ft.ushe ~?aut~ 0 1~0 our 10 t e,~: ':n ° ~a~e. tuive been 1iko br ther, and si tcr. 1 !ace, and down-drooped eyea, "I re-ou .R ou g<? to ~c~ 1 , arcy, 8 u~ have found it very delightful to have a member tha~:'· 
(•ontmued. ·· Ucforc 1t 18 too late. There 1, '·lh"' l'k ,., "You will for~et it, mv Marguerite, 
ld l.-" fi . f t }} rv ..,r I e you . • d f . 't '' 'd cr h b t•ou U'-' no ~~r '".?rnmg o.r a 8 rQ 'l'hen, with pale fact> and trembling ~~oth~~g~:<t.· sjst!r~~nd :: ::ee to ee~ 
thr~ugh t?e woods. . • lips. Abo drew nearer to him. good friends until our death, is it not 
Ht•r voacc- WO$ kmdly enough, h r "Oh D ,., h 'd .. N'l 80 ? And we are to be verv happy for 1u~lu gentle and indulgent, but tho fire ' arcy · 8 0 841 · · ., \1 l~t the time left us, and for et the parting." 
that had once hurned in tlu~ heart f shal~ 1 do ~h '"yo~ ar*" gono · !t w•ll "Yos," she anRwe~ again, but a 
.Ju•!aa burned now in heffil. be 1.~~~ mght fnlhng af~er brtghtesf. shadow f~ll ove~ her . be&uti~ul f~e 
"Sho•ld you like to go. to tbc wOods day. that·mommg, wh1ch never left 1t agam. 
.,. . .. . ! ' Th d · 1 b • th Lady Perth watched them return. and Lady Sta1r ! ' aa ed Captam E6tc. . 0 ~vor K were sJmp e, Uv ere. was felt wellaat{stled with the reewt of her 
" "Better than anything · else in the a. nng m th~m as of u~utterable ~n. morninl(s 'W'ork when she aaw the e:s:· 
world," Wre 11tplied, wi h entlmsiasm. " Where are you go10g, Darcy ? Do preMion on both the young facee, 
And Ladyl'enli emi W to heneV. 11ou see how tbe bri8ht blue of the aky n h ... ,,. • .._ 
Premium Reserve..... ...... ... .. ... ... ........................................ ...... .. 3(;2,1 1 . ..; 
Balance of profit and loss ac·t ................ .... '! ...... : '1 .. .................. 67, 95 12 •• 
' ' £1,274,001 10 
• m .-LIF& Fu:-.'1>. > 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. : ...... .,. .......... ......... 1 ........... £3,274-,83~ 1!.1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ....... .,...................... ....... .... ....... 473,147 :3 
J 
• • 
'£3, 747,983 2 
REVENUB 'FORa,.THE YEAR 1 2. 
, , FRox11'1E LdDaPABnut.,'T. 
Nett Life Premiums a.nd Inter t ................. : ................. ~ .......... £4.69,075 
A~n~av i~r::~t.~~.~~~~~~·~·i·~~~.~~~~~~~~.~:~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~:~.~~~:?. 124,717 
=~ 
7 .ll 
\ 
£!;93,792 V! 1 :. J~u TJJE .Fnu~ D &PABTllE.''T. • 
Nett }!'ire Pr, r:niums and ~nterest ........................ ... : . . :; ........... £1,167,073 14 · y 
. . 
; £1,760,806, 7 .t \ 
The Accumulated Funds o{ the Lifo'Departml/ht nre free from liability in r•·· 
spect of th~ Fire Department, and in like mru1qpr tho Accu~ulated FundtS ,,f 
the Fire Department are free from liability in '1·espeot ,o! the L1fe Department 
Insur(luce 01li ct~d on Liberal Terms. · 
t 
Chief 'Office.t,-EDINBURGH & LO.ND~. 
qEO. SHEA, 
t 
JWU'6,tey. Ge'tacral Agent 191 .N :f,z. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ i~.t ~ ns~-r~~.c.e . Qi.om1)'n:uy. 
Ciatms paid since l 62 amount to £3,4:61,663 stg. 
4 
".-!---o---
FIRE INSURANOES granted \!POD almost everY decoriptlon < • r 
Property. Ol&tms a.re met 'With Promptitude &tid Llberallty. 
The Bates ot Premium for Insura.nces, a.nd all otber mtonpatt&, 
may be obtained on applloatlon to · , - ""' 
. . HADVEY & 00. 
r · ........ ,sa.J..-... Jt-l....aa.. 
, 
\ 
... 
.. . 
THE COLONIST, a man who kne-w how to feel it, but he bas passed, and that at the cla~e of this WEST COAST DAY ·OF ISLANDS. A tire broke out Jast night, between 
Ia Publiabed Dally, bl"The ColoniltPrinting ~d is happy in his ignorance of the unfit- year we may be in a positioJ.tb submit ' - eight a'nJ nme o'clock, in a cooperage 
PubJillhinv Com~:r· Pro=n, at the ~~ot ness of things, 'vhioh he so oon picu- statements of a more satiSfactory Ill. belonging to Mr. James Moore, River-
i{rupo.n~, No. t , ~·· • near the vuojm ously illustrates. character. than those witb which we Having passed the Half-way-Point, head. There was no one in the house, 
~~ption rates, ~.00 per annum. strlctly
1 
in _ _ .... ..._...._ - ba,·e at present to deal. we enter jnto the commercial, or busi- which was near the cooperage, at the 
nd_Ad!.~ rates, ISO centa per Jnch, for 8rst ~'L.,. <J~ .,. tr~ ~J"'tlt~.,. The figures which first present them- ness part of the bay. On our starboard time it was discovered but Mi s Moore. 
insertion: ana 10 oenta per inch l or each cont:Ulu· ~ '-"-"" ~-"'1J~~ "' ·-"'-""• sch ·es oro those contained in the State- side going in, to use a nautical phrase, St. Patrick's bell was immediately rang 
o.ti n. SJ,>OOial rates .!or monthly, quarterly, or ment of Sundry Balances, appearing in we pass by the establishment Of W. & by some of the neighbors, which was 
yearly oontrncts. To insure i.nsertion on day of . publication 8(1\·ertise~ta. must be in not later HOU E. OF A tho Books of the Treasury DeparJiment., E. Petrie, of SHgo, · Ireland. This finn soon •after followed by the ringing of 
than 12 o'clock, noon. · at ;nst Dec., 18 5. and in connection have, for a number of years been en- the bell of the West-end Ward. The 
CorrQSpondenQe and other mnttera relating to d tho Editorial De~ent wij.l reoei"e prompt at· MoNDAY, March ~2. therewith a Statement of the Unex- gage in the herring and timber trade. Firemen were prC\mptly on the spot, and 
tention on ~g ad~ to ' :Mr. SPEAKER in the Ohair. peuded Balances, appearing in the The quality of timber in which they es- soon bad a strean1 of water playing on 
Editor of th~C:~:.~~~_rtd. . Mr. GO_DDEN pre ented p~t'ition., nu- Financial Secretary's Statement, under peciallt deal, is that which is usually the flames. The Centro and Ea t bri-
~eltl mn~ will be punctually a~dec£ to .merously signed, from tho mhabttants tho same date, and which are as fol· denominated ton timber, that is square gades came up in a short time, but as 
on beini addre68ad' to B. J. &IIGE of Harbor Gr~We e.nd the surrounding lows, ~iz :- pieces of from twenty to . forty feet in the fire was then under the contro~l of 
Btuuaeu Mana~. Colonist ~ing and District, praying that some means be Cash in tho &nk oC England.. $ 4,800 oo length, and containing from one hun- t he upper ward men, they put on but 
Publilhillfl Companv, St. John'' • Nftd. foUnd for the employment of the people, ~:= t!dsb~u~~~ l!>,SSS 40 dred and fifty to too hundred feet of one ho e. A private hose, belonging .to 
and strongly setting forth the necessity Light. nnd steam Fog Whis- timber, acCQrding . to cubic mea- tho Me rs. Tessier, 11SQ fee,t,Iong, bad 
for the~ opening up of the country: and ~~~~~; N~~~r~~cii~ 1•070 10 surement . . The sy~tem adopted in the meanwhile been playing from the back, .. 
the opening up of the Railroad. - RnilwnyCo..... ... . . ... . . ... 126,194 41 "stowing" of the cargoes of the vessels and fuo was s9on subdued. In answer 
Mr. CALL~'IAN presented a. petition ~ed:J~~r~:~~~~;ru~~ is as follows : the g round tier or lower to our reporters query this morning, 
~h~ Qr.ol.onist. 1 
--~ 
TUESOA Y, MARCH 23, 1886. from John Studdy and others, farmere, Post Office,to be reimbunsed portion of the freight is composed of to Mr. Moore, as to how the fir& origi-
To CoMESPO~ENTS.-"Progress,'~"O}d praying for a ·protccti\•e duty on Agri- E;~~ili~~~t~po~$40,IS4D. 53 herring in barrels. until a uniform le:.rel nated, he said some boys were 'in the 
Hood.,. Your letters received. W e cultural produce imported into the Addl'('$.'1, on oocount. or ue"· has been attained ; when the .: cargo ' cooperage in the morning sawing up 
• can wn blish no communication with· Colony. r Tetc~phthLin::.__~ be reim- "" ocm 1<1\. is m!de up by placing tho e square logs wood, and must have dropped 
J:"" d · · lmN."-• to 8 "''""""ury. · • · .. ""•vov "" ' f d b d fill' I h d h Had out having the writer's genuine sig- Mr. H UTCHINGS presente - a. petltlou ---,~.983 o:; o woo on oar , mg up t 1e ol , mate es before leaving. ·you 
nature, as a guarantee of good faith. from Mr. Roberts, who was formerly a Bnlf ycnr·11 rent of Dock, to 7 500 00 after which a deck load is placed on the any casks in the place ? "No ~ 
Corre pondents me.y rely upon the School Teacher at Brigus, asking for a Bn~~~~t· i~ ~j~~;,::.: 14 :841 01 ship. Passing by Petrie's, still keeping Nothing but tools ·and the gen~ral 
strictest confidence Being maintained small annuity to enable him to tide ·over 500,62t Di the Rtarboard ~bore on board, 've arrive gear incidental to the coppering trade? 
on the part of this Office. " Truth,' the remainder of his days •. as he ~va, at Bircby Cove, the most important I probably "; u sustain a loss o( $200, ~s 
,, Anti-Fanaticism." Your letters on now past seventy, and was m capaettat- 170,180 07 settlement on tt~side the Bay, from the place was only insured in the Liv-( "Salvation Army,'' received, and are ed for work· also, one from the widow of 8~~~~:~ :=.~: :: :·::: 47,543 o:; the. fact that 1 re is tho principal erpool, London & Globe Insurance 
, 'under con ideration. '· Sanch~ " Afi the late ergeant Fenne sy, who lost &lnnce t.lue tho Union Bank Church of England, close by which is Office for $160, and, seeing tlw way the 
the controversy 9-id. not commel!ce his life at ~ett's Cove,. whilst in dis- of x~wfoundl&nd . · · ·· · · .... 262'018· 86 the residence of tho Clergyman in place isgutted,and generally destroyed, 
in our columns ,ve must decline pub· charge of his duty, praymg for n small 499,7•1 98 charge, the Rev. J . J. Curling, who ha the loss will, probably, be something 
Unexpcndod Legislath·eG'rant& d h to · h di } h lish,ing your letter, unless you per.thit ~um to e~able her to brjng . up her two including ~.756 20 Uuex- one Yery roue 1mprove t e con - like $360.· But .for t 10 wet snow on t c 
us to publish your communication mdfant ctbdlldrtl en. Mr. Huftcthl11ngs tt~ot:Ogly l~~~~~ ~~~.~ ~~~.~~. b6, 7 99 tt1u. orne o0ff tmbonpeeyopale0.dbotbth0 db: tath? expfenhi~- rthooft oalf tho d1w1·eh1Ling hbouse,delst b0e)~ieedv~ over your own signature. " Psyche," a voca. e leprayerso ese pe 1 10p s. , ""r 1on o s o so wou c ave een r . 
received and will be attended t<>. Messr!'l. Kent. cott, o·~!ara, and 536,629 97 time, to asceftai.n their requirements -~..-~---
.. Reader." Yout letter is altogether Gr~ene, urg~d th~ necessity foy the , which be endeavo'l's to respond to. to the · "TO TRE VICTORS BELONG TRE 
too personal for the columns of this Government acceding to the 1~ayers In relation to tho items of advance best of his ability . In order to be exact in SPOILS." 
paper. of the potitions. from the Treasury on~accouot of New our description wo must now cross over 
- - • - Ron. ATTORNEY GENERAL pre 1ted Pos~ Office and Teleg~aph constfl!ction, to' the opposite side of the Bay, when we (To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
\ LEGISLATIVE NOTES. petitions from the people of ' Bay a:; " :ell ns)bat of balances due by_tbe find ourselves landed in "Carter's Cove.'' tR,...._Gratitudo for favoll done, and 
Roberts, and from John Munn & Co., Newfoundland Railway Company, I This is a thriving and most impor-tant services rendered is a quality, which 
of Hatbor Grace, on the subject of the shall have to t reat more specifically settlement, at the present time; but it or.o expects to sec in active operation, 
There was a very good debate in the Bait tra~. Ordered. that these two hereafter. is within the knowledgo of the writer, at least. when the r payment of the 
.Assembly last night on the Resolutions petitions }(e r eferred to tho Joint Oom- The total Revenue from a.ll sources for that this place was nothing but a debt would not effect i he pri~ate purse 
of Sir. A. Shea. 'The peaker opened mittee now sitting on the French Shore the past year, amountf!d to $1,009,222.40, sole1n'n and glopmy wildernes. . To- of him who would be mindful of such 
the ball and .made a clover speech ; but, Arrangement. ' shewing a la rge deficit as compared day it presents quite a. different aspect. past good offices. Cet·taiu mon> with 
as u ual, it aimed more at showfg how ORDER OF TUE D.\Y. with that of 1 84, as will be seen on There is now every indication of pros- whom we arc acquninteti during tho 
well he can speak~han at any practical reference to the "Comparative State· perity and com,fort in ·that locality ... last political t:amp<tign, were of great 
lSS• ue ,· " nd though he spoke for three The House :resolved itself into Com· e t ., h ' h 's s follo s v;o? h ..-.:. .. ., "' f u m n , w 1c 1 a w , .u. :- Even t e indicauons of wealth can be ~ervice and ,·alue to the ")'ret>ent Go"ern-
hours, J.hls 1·de .. ch•t""tenz' ed hlS' sped.ch mittee o the \y hole on the Resolutions .. "- 1 ~ ~ ... '"' ,. Sh seen. When this state of things ha mont a,~ l'tmVal"scrs tl'lroughout t 1e 
throughout-. He admitted the correct- presented by Sir Ambrose rn, on the COJJPAR.t!TIVE ST.-tTEMENT of the .Rit'I"'Jue been accomplished in a few s bort._,_,ea...,,' land. Vve need but mention the names Sta~e of the Colony 0,( the Colonu or N<'lr'oundlancl 'or the -ar3 ~ .I ... ... 
ness Of the basiS. of the Resolutions, l>ut "' · "' 'J J ' J ' .,. B k t "'- G . h Ch . l tlS-l and 188.'S. despite the most trying difficultie~, ~orison, Rank,in, Pippy, nttcoc , c <:. 
he Oml·u-~ to refer to ""Y means of ?r.u • ODDEN m t e atr. · bl' · 1 l.L>UU c.u.a th ... what may be .antteipa.te:,d when the to refresh the minds of the pu ac wtt 1 
meeting the evils thl1lV descn·bed, ~nd Hon: e PEAKERadmitted the ncce - 1 1oo.. d 1 bo ~J 00o.1. whole machinery, and fostering core of the amount of ,,·ork an a r per-
he seemed to tl.=-"- he had done all t at sity for employment of the people. and G b d d 1 . th ,..UlJI. the overnment will e devote to the forme by the.'-e gent em~n, m e cauHt' 
"V ..... n-essa~ when ·he abused the was, in some respects, not entirely op- Cu"tOII\l" Rev"nue ...... •t,""'0 ,7"7."', ~a ""J 71 1 h t ' 1 ' I 
• _, .,... "J .. " ' "' \NO " """ ,.;Q • de,·e opment of t c natural resources of of the present comt mg lOU"e men. w w 
Blaclrinan Contract and all its iniqui- posed to the Resolutions before the P tal Do 23,000.00 30,-400.00 h 1 Th I 1 B . .. d b d l ti bl' tt 
ti
. 
1 
Chair. He spoke strongly against the Cro'rn LMds... .... . . . . 4,642.~ 4,393.38 t o p ace. o w 10 e ay 1s ,m e te , nre coU< uc ng pu tc ma crs ~n a 
es. Li()('n$('$..... . . ..... .. .. :.,~1.20 ii,066.2J; in a larg m ea ttre, for its rise from the sounu <·ommcr<iial basi~;. How have 
llr. KD"Tmad~ s"fine,practical speech Railway system now in operation. and Jo'in and 1'-arfeituros. .. ii,S42·97 , 2·:rJ:~:~ mo t barbarous rudeness to comparative these gentl•men uct>n paid for thoi'e 
COntending that the Speak""r 1·n - -1 .... 1·~ said that, Railways were calculated to £~.nr•~f'0 1.8.!f'eatt'CouFrtceeF:.::.;: 11 8!1'·.~J, 14., "'" 't d fi d .. 1. . . fl · Wh t 'tl t d' tl .,. u.ulu .... ..... U>U """ - · ~·'"' prospen y an rc ne cav1 1zmg 1n u- servtccs ~ . y, no w1 1s an mg H' 
ting the condition of the Colony, as lead our people into habits of thriftl • Sbt>.riff'a tees.......... . 85.50 117.:;() t t' 1 ,,. . h f t t l . 1 .t. t ...... b t t 11 tl ·r.._· ct~rk of the Oou.tt :Fees J,S.J3. ) 1,142.95 ences, o 11~ ate .a~.on 1gnor earf:, w C\, ac , 10t sevenl p oSt tons Wtre vacnn 
Shown m. the n--lut•'oos, ..... a...l a n......,., w 0 arc no Ita urn r a .•r• "l Ru~ll· tmtion or n - -·' ", • d · 1 · l'f · I'd · '( Tl I 1 ll · .neDU ~ .. ~....... urmg 11s 1 etlmtl, ( 1 uot spar • tm1~ since J.J a·. tor mn• · uu1gec us com· 
18Tere vote of censure on the Govern. people. The bon. Speaker contmued orthem District . ··· 20'l.7:i Utl.OO or labot· to bl'ing the t>lnc:e into that mercitil offico f1om Water troet to the 
--··-ho 1. • .:11 done n~l.:.a .... and Mn.. his remarks into a late hour of the ~ration oc ~. \ 
__.... ...,_ v....._..., If·- ~'1thL'm Dl trict • t:w.oo promin nee which it de ern~s. · 10l0!1in1 Building. these men have not 
•Ylilacto amelioratle a state of night, and expressed the opinion. thot p,,tt-ntFe('!l ....... :: : : .. . . ... t.oo.{,O ........ , - .. -.~- • received4tho slightest compensation or 
lwliiclldec&ed 'riW :-.---.... it might be poasible to have the Rm:olu- J>og Lic•·Ul>ell . ..... . . . 139.~0 v.- QV au-..- tio .mm.ted . ded f Tuuoor Lant! . .. .... .. . :?19. > m· 't. Pierre corr poudent, under rccognitjon for past good oftkcl'. 'I'hc 
Be mowed 08 --~ 10 an amen otm. :-;t. John's Ht)llpital F('('ft .52 date of the l!>th inst., writes thai none questirm is naturally osked. how were 
. .,..., .. ,._ .. .,, .. _ =-e••- of The g.,._; .. er was followed by lf •ssr:;. ~~~~kti1c10Asylum .... · · . . 1~ •• :se00 -r-.~ ,.. • ..... ·----- r-- n..,.. ,,., of the homo banking fleet have y<.•t ar-• those vacant offices filled by the Oov-
llhoald ba~ DoDd and !tent, both of whom ~;trongly lJtflammablt~ .. Oi'i':·io;.C rived. Trade in general iEl quiet. One ewmcnt ? Thoy were filled by putting 
...., w.- --1 .. t-&..... 8 ad. ~oca~ the adoption of the Re~olu- Fl.'eS .. · .... • .. ...... · 20· > ( tb F t n - ft 1 b 1 ' ~ '' 1 · ~-, .,.,... .,.,.,.._... Int('l'CSt nc't . t . J ohn's o e or une .J:)o(A,Y ern 1avc. roug 1t il}(to {hem. supporters of ir \ . · utc-
wlaMh wu ~be tJons. ~wt-rag~ .. · ... .... · · · a,461.1tl a fe,v barrel of frozen herri~, which wo.v, w110 fougltt thc .\>r.e, sent mercantile ~-*'• L-4- --z- bad --·---..1 •'-e ... Sir :A.IIBROS£ SHEA, in moving that lhrLcn· )laster's Dut>S&:: l t d b f th 1 
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The Resolutions were pregnant with presen °~ .. e noors «? ' • sem Y· Rt·p:~ynwnta;l'iz.: little of everything a ll of which. js sell- recch·cd thosP otllc '~, wh1ch m th' 
objecttf of the high~t im~rtonce and Tlw Comm1ttee then ro can~ r••port ? l:;hipwrecked Cr('w&... 70.2!1 ing fru."t, but at low pri~·<.·~. Tho p<litr honor of poli~ical warfa:e. ~;houl.d b 
tho ·eoontry demanded tliat Rail \'fay soru. progre!is, and asked len,·c to Mt ~~~J~~~·~. Ai;ri~~tu: 184.00 people, however , wiJl get provisions and rescrYed as prtzes for thell' own fnends 
· agam t{)-morrow \ 0 --1 t · 110 ·- · h' h ·r h ' and supporters. But~~~~ them remcm· 
exten ·1nn honld not he any longer · m <"U\: e J· · · · · · · · · . .Jt necessan e 1 w tC , 1 . t ts mt\rk.·et were ber, tll"t tlte 0 tl:tcu, who mo.ko a go\'· dela.ved. llr. Bond suppo""ed the n.... The House thcn.adjourned till to-day <.:onsciCDce lloney..... 20·00 t ell tb ls th .. n .a.1111r Boanl of Works... . . 21.00 no open to R e1r goof ' m, ! Y ecoment c"n destroy it. and tbu~t· 
8'>lutio~8. He described tho character at 3.30, p.m. Rt>tomed Moneys.··· · · · · · · · · · · · · , 4~.00 would, probably, . haye to look to the friend , wh.o such a $hort tim n~o 
f th t · tb · · ~-.. Sl\le or scbr. •· Ruby'' 9'"" ... 1o Governm nf f r assi ·tance and support. returned them, are now clamourouR for o ~ coun ry m mtenor, and !rom Colonial SeC.. .. . ....... .... .....,., 
showed that it teemed ,vith the clemenb~ THE B U DC E T. Profit on now iMue or .._.. - , their downfall. 
of wealth 'vbich it was tho duty of the _ In~t .. ~o" $8¥,<>00 ........... · -t,SS.'U:! In the Ho o of .Assembly l\lr. Kent: Your8 truly, 1 
..,. .... 
~. 
Legislature to cr 11 up into lifo. He purcl\1180 money of la t evening, followed the . hon. t11e . qB ERYER. ~  
!'!poke of tho eli te which was not in- TAXONIMPORTEDPRODUCE-- right of way, Ra.ll- • peakC'r in tht' order ht proceedings. · --.--- · 
ferior to that of ana.da, and proved CHANGES IN THE TARIFF Dr~"~~~l-t(~·j;,~~~ .. ............ t.SOO.OO He analysed the arguments made uko THEf PREVAILING DESTITUTION. 
this by cientifi reports. The most -FINANCIAL S'llATE OF <'M under) .. ·· .... 12•4&.l.t!O of by the hon. the SpeakC'r, ancl f!ho\\-ed . ~ . , --:--
interesting part ol lfr. Bond's speeFh, THE COLO~Y. tt ,l 9,~.43 •1.009,222.4.0 the spuriousne · nnd ~peciouE~ness .of tn.- A " tl t~• li or t 'l'own~hend , •111Y 
was his reference to the e.xceUence of The uccreaso in the Customs' Revenue the general princiJ>les relic~ upon by of t.hcse days. l li calc~latcd to nrou .. o 
the iron ore in OrQen Bay, which coUld •·• of. l R5 ($Wtj,4uli.O'?) ns compared with him. and separnted the. facta from the foehngs th,at nrc.' U!l)ytlung but pleasant. 
be tT cd b 1 1 ~' · 1 d h' 6 · th grost~ exaggeration!'; with which be had .Hundreds of lnmgry tllen. wvm~n ~nd u I tz Y c larcoa 1ucmg amp oye The following i. the Budget 1 eech that of•lR . was c 1 Y owmg to e . 1 •d h H . childre.n. qrowd round th ll>tuldm~, for smelting .. ana t e burn~ wood of~the Ron. Receiver encral, J .utEs limited importation of, and rt-<luctiuu in sutrounc c . t em. 0 • fr~m the m,ex- ·once known a~ th magazine, to obtnm 
which abounil thor I would supply N. NOONAN, deliverE>d in tbo Hou o of tl1e value of British manufactured or~blc logtc of facts, clearly demoo· bread and ._tnolahSOS, ill order to-appt>nso 
.cihaicoal for mtll'Y ~ day. To leave As8embly on Saturday, March 20th, guods. as woll alJ a restrict ·a importn· stmted t.o tho intelligence of the Hou e their bung~r. It must bo l:ltlid. to :r. · 
thef!e rcsourc~ n glooted that wottld 1 .:. .As it contains an outline of the tion and limited demand for such staple that the ~peech of tho .. First Common- credit of thu~o ~!lo ha,~e the .clenln~g give employmen~Q our idle TV'Ipula- Government's policy··, ou matt ern affc<·t- articl ,5 n.; molru ses, rum nnd sugars, er ., wllS the soverost censure that could out of ~hef;c l•ron,.aons. ~hat they act 111 ~"~ b 1 h 0 t , ·d · a char1tal>lc und .llnpnrtml manner; but 
tion, would be a1 M neglect of the ingthc trade and busin ~of the Culony. whirh the roturins fr m that depart· . pas . < 0~ t e ov.ermnen , ~ .n~att:. notwithstandiug all this, some poor un-dut.y ot a Government, and the obvious and our relati9ns with the outside ment "how. " I mg, aa Jt did, the destttute condition. of fortu!Vltcs, ha,·c to go away nnsupplied. 
courRc wos to continue the Railway world, we will place it' in full ueforo .- - --......,-- our pt!opla, and in no way proposing a Woulcl it· not be well, since the charita-
and bring thet$6 means within the reach our readers. WHIT!W AY, VI Tl1l GOVERNKI NT remedy for that condition. Mr. Kent's blc gener,o~i~y of ou~ wo.rthy aud 
oft" I " Bo d' - h . was a scathing invective ond the help- respected crtu~~us atimlt o~ lt, to open 
. ue peop · mr. n s speee wos a In submitting tb~ Annual St.atem ~t." · • · . another .sho.P m. the locahty, su as to 
rare piece of claa,~ical eloquence, and 0 ( the Financial Affairs of the Colony le . ne 8 ?f the Government was dcpJct- meet tbc- dethand,; of all. We resrict-
..1-..- d ir Vv. V. Whitcw~ hos taken an d tt bl 1 1 f M Bo tl ~rve the high compliment paid him for the paat ye8J', I regret that I am not action against the Government for e m leJr. a.nc tet ac s. r. n fully remind our wealthy citizen!'\ o tho 
by Sir AmbroRe Shea. when he moved in a position to congratulat tho Com· Twenty Thousand Dollars. for services followed hun m a speech, remarkable text. ··he who J{ives to the poor, lendK 
the ming of the Committee;. Mr. Pre- mittee on a more ati factory condition rendered hv him KOm~ Rix or seven for the cha.stem .. >S~ of its metaphor, its to the L<wd." ~your tlonntiC\ns will bt• ~ ,.,.._ b·• ·.d 1 f • h.,.. Jl&O --~ "" Cou 1 a'tlg •na'ou tertJlS uucl hl\JJPV modes n( thankfullY. n~e. en·cd bv the poor.~ncl Uller IIJOf urn wa,q eVl enty out 0 ofpublic.A.ffairstbanthatwhich these yet\r~ ngo,w <;'ll c ~ g<t:U . .-. nRC . .0 • .~ • honestlydiRtnhiit~~atFortTownNhC!\d, 
place duiing the debate. It was abOve statements present, and I must only for this Colony, in connection with tlic exp~~sslonand hrJlhant chmax~. Hts anything left•tncro will h•• ttistributc 
'bllnmon-place, am\ uaturilly he did 110t hotw\ that tho 'YeAr on which we have Halifax lt~~hery Award. It Beema pos1t1on wM t~upported by facts-elo- I in a fair, and cl..;.ritablu manner. 
r "\ Rtrange that 8ir William should remain t t f th ..,. now much abOut at, ana moved abOut now entered may pro-.e more propitious until thiR late day in making hii claim. quent facts- the s a o o e cpuntry \ Yourt. truly. 
liJte a ClUed and uneuy I pirit. . Bia and adYantageoUB to th'o general inte- If WO mistake not he has received some and the Railway R.A 1\ll f>arly remedy J CHARITY. 
Bguselltad poeition would be r to reet8 of the leland, than the year that thousand~! of dollan for his fJeT'ricee. for thai Btatt-. St. J o}m'llt Karch ~rd. • 
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